The current migration crisis is a significant Europe-wide issue. The analysis of the attitudes towards this issue is a new relevant research topic in the Czech Republic. The aim of this study is to 
Introduction
The issue of attitudes is dealt with by a number of scientific disciplines. The main cause of great interest is the explanatory power of this concept in clarifying the causes of behaviour of individuals and social groups. Understanding attitudes allows the formulation of valid assumptions about future behaviour of individuals, which is desirable in the context of the current migration crisis. The theoretical part of the paper focuses on theoretical background of the concept of attitudes and their link to the issue of migration, specifically the current migration crisis. The practical part presents the results of an analysis of open-ended responses concerning the migration crisis.
Attitudes and their formation
The definition of attitudes in scientific literature is marked by a degree of inconsistency. The original definitions were broad and included cognitive, affective, motivational and behavioural components (Schwarz, Bohner, 2001) . Currently, there are three models of attitudes: three-component model (cognitive, affective, behavioural) , two-component model (cognitive, affective) and onecomponent model, which claims that attitudes are purely emotional (Fischben, Ajzen, 1974) . Most current theories define attitudes as a general evaluation of a specific object. The evaluation tendencies cannot be directly observed although they are involved in processes between certain stimuli (objects of attitudes) and reactions. It is assumed that they are based on experience and manifested in various ways. More distinct attitudes are formed in case of objects or events that occur more frequently or those that are more significant for some reason (Krech, Crutchfield, Ballachey, 1968) .
One of the main reasons for investigating attitudes is the belief that attitudes are the cause of behaviour. However, this relationship it is not so simple. The original study that investigated this assumption was published by LaPiere already in 1934 (LaPiere, 1934 . Using the LaPiere paradox, Wicker (1969) concluded that a man does not always behave in the context of one's own attitude (if I do not see a person, I have no personal contact, it is easy to refuse). The behavioural component is the least reliable in terms of the attitude's persistence. However, the relationship between attitudes and behaviour is one of many topics of scientific research. Many studies focus on the formation of attitudes. Some studies are based on the proposition that attitudes are formed in the process of socialization and are linked to satisfying our needs (Krech, Crutchfield, Ballachey, 1968) , others emphasized the effect of information on the process of formation, which is of a cognitive quality, but is rarely neutral (Výrost, Slaměník, 2008) . There are studies that focus on public attitudes towards migrants (e.g. Havlík, 2007; Leontiyeva, Vávra, 2009; Vecchione et al., 2012; Murray, Marx, 2013) . In the broadest sense the study of attitudes is significant because attitudes are important for our social life. If we know each other's attitudes, the world becomes more predictable; attitudes can be used to shape our thinking and behaviour (Bohner, Dickel, 2011). http://dx.doi.org/ 10.15405/epsbs.2017.02.2 Corresponding Author: Lucie Křeménková Selection and peer-review under 
Attitudes towards migrants
In the Czech Republic (referred to as CR) the numbers of immigrants until early 1990s were relatively low. After 1989 the situation changed dramatically, both in terms of numbers and structure of foreigners living in the CR. The CR became an increasingly popular destination not only for temporary, but also permanent immigration (Baršová, Barša 2005) ; the benefits of immigration were perceived rather negatively by most citizens (Prudký, 2004) . In the CR, foreigners are publicly considered a problem on a nationwide level (58% of respondents), but much less so in the place of the respondents' residence (26% of respondents). This might suggest general prejudices against foreigners (Rákoczyová, Trbola et al. 2009 ). Similar results were formulated by Sniderman, Hagendoorn (2009) and Sniderman, Hagendoorn, Prior (2004) , who refer to extensive studies (e.g. European Social Survey, ESS) examining the attitudes of EU citizens to immigration in general.
These studies also focused on potential threats related to immigration. According to the results, these threats were essentially divided into two categories: threats to individuals and threats to the nation (group, country, unity) . Potential threats to the nation have a much more significant effect on the attitude to immigration compared with threats to individuals. Czech citizens perceive the current migration crisis a potential threat to the nation. As suggested by the latest CVVM (Public opinion research center) survey in 2016, this current situation is perceived by Czech citizens as a significant security threat not only for the CR and Europe, but also in a global context. It is therefore not surprising that 79% of citizens are against accepting refugees (CCVM, 2009 ). In the event of acceptance of migrants, public expectations are that foreigners will as much as possible adapt to Czech cultural habits, that they will socially integrate, which usually means engagement of all parties involved in social life, including conferment of rights, acquisition of language skills, participation in the education system and labour market, and emotional identification with the host country (e.g. Esser, 2001 ). However, social inclusion of immigrants is not a uniform process. It is influenced not only by the immigrants' and their families' motivation and abilities, but also by the conditions that the host society sets (Rákoczyová, Trbola et al., 2009 ). There are various theories trying to explain the determinants of the attitudes to immigration. For the purposes of simplification, these theories will be divided into two groups -individual and collective. The collective theories focus on a set of variables, such as the number of immigrants in the country, unemployment rate, unemployment growth, GDP, amount of foreign investment (collective economic theories), etc. (Paas, Halapuu, 2012) . The individual theories concerning attitudes to migrants work with variables such as demographic factors, income, personality variables, perceived cultural differences, political affiliation, interpersonal trust and sense of security. In addition to the variables above, the development of the attitudes to migrants also depends on their political, cultural or religious background (variables on the part of migrants). For this reason, the attitudes to migrants coming from different countries may vary.
According to Rokeach et al. (1960) , if respondents assume that the beliefs and values of migrants (incoming groups) differ from their own, it is more likely that they will approach these groups with a higher degree of prejudice. 
Problem Statement
The current migration crisis is an important Europe-wide issue. Investigating citizens' attitudes to this issue is a new research focus in the CR. Regarding the fact that attitudes have considerable explanatory power in clarifying the causes of individual's or group's behaviour, the objective of the present study was their analysis in the context of the CR. 
Research Questions

Purpose of the Study
Public attitudes to migration and migrants represent one of the major factors that can affect not only social integration of migrants in the host society, but also the overall public life. The aim of the present research was to investigate the attitudes of Czech citizens to the migration crisis by means of an analysis of open-ended questions.
1 The analysis focused on data excerpts and core statements that we believe contain regularities and statement patterns.
Research Methods
Research data were obtained by means of an online questionnaire 2 , which was divided into three parts; the first part focused on individual attitudes to the current migration crisis, the second part focused on personality structure, the third part focused on selected personality characteristics. The research design was the concurrent nested (embedded) strategy. Data are collected concurrently in terms of quality and quantity; however, during their analysis one set of data is given priority. In our case, the dominant data were the qualitative data (obtained by means of a deep analysis of written statements), while the quantitative data (numbers) were of a complementary nature (Cresswell, 2003) . The qualitative analysis of the data was based on open axial coding in the embedded theory (Strauss, Corbin, 1999) . 1 The analysis of open-ended responses is part of a broader research study aimed at investigating the attitudes of Czech citizens to the current migration crisis. 2 The online questionnaire 'Mapping the attitudes to the current migration crisis' was distributed online (by means of e-mail, social networks, discussion fora, etc.) in order to obtain an extensive body of data and information from various socio-professional and socio-economic groups of citizens. The aim of the authors was to cover all age categories (18 and older), educational and opinion groups. 
Research sample
Of the whole sample of 1.025 respondents a total of 204 respondents (21%) used their opportunity to add written comments in the final part of the questionnaire. This subgroup included 97 women (47%) and 107 men (53%). The youngest respondent was 18 and the oldest 89 years of age. The average age of the entire sample was 42.78 years.
Findings
The analysis of open-ended statements suggested two basic areas that the respondents commented on: questionnaire and migrants or migration crisis. The analysis included the statement of 169
respondents, who had commented on the migration crisis.
Analysis of the area of migrants and migration crisis -definition of basic categories
During the coding procedure it was revealed that the responses concerning migrants and migration crisis related to five basic categories 3 (see Graph 01):
• Category Concerns: concerns about Islam; worries about homeland and the EU; fears of radicalization of the society; worries about loved ones.
• Category Acceptance/non-acceptance of migrants: acceptance yes; acceptance yes but; acceptance no.
• Category Political situation (analysis of political situation, opinions about political situation and policy).
• Category Personal experiences with migrants (respondents who report their own personal contact with migrants).
• Category Unclassified statements (statements not included in any of the categories above due to possible misinterpretations).
Graph 01. Migrants and migration crisis -categories 3 The results of the analysis are arranged in an order starting with general research levels, followed by individual categories and ending with specific subcategories. Authentic statements of the respondents are marked in inverted commas and are in italics. 
Analysis of open-ended statements by categories
The following part presents the analyses of open-ended responses by categories.
Category Concerns
In the Category Concerns a total of 87 (51%) 4 respondents expressed concerns about the current migration crisis. In this category, the following categories were observed (see Graph 02). 
.I have a fear of growing right-wing extremism of Czech citizens and increasing xenophobia and racism in the society" (female, 25 years). "I am afraid of the increasing extremism of both left-wing and right-wing, I am worried that the whole beautiful Europe is heading for disaster. And I don't like the idea that we hate each other because of different opinions..."
(female, 29 years). All respondents in this subcategory expressed their concerns about increased aggression and violence in the society, and growing xenophobia. 
Worries about loved ones were directly expressed by 9 (10%) respondents (female). "I have a small girl and I want her to grow up in safety"
Category Acceptance/non-acceptance of migrants
The second category was Acceptance/non-acceptance of migrants, which was commented on by 66 respondents (39%)
7
. This category was further differentiated (see Graph 03).
7 % of the total of 169 respondents (who commented on migrants) In terms of the dilemma of acceptance or non-acceptance of refugees, 39 respondents (59%) indicated acceptance yes but. These respondents believe that we should help all migrants who need help provided that they will be able to integrate into society and to adapt at least to some extent to our culture. given by a young male respondent (21 years): "I don't want refugees in the Czech Republic!" These opinions suggest uncompromising attitudes and implacability concerning the current migration crisis.
Category 'Opinions about political situation'
Some respondents commented on the present political situation in our country and in the world, some also commented on specific politicians. In this category (22 respondents, 13% 9 ) the statements were negative and included frequent criticism of the fact that our current politicians failed to protect Europe. 
Category 'Personal experiences with migrants'
In this category the respondents (10; 5%) 11 commented on their personal experiences with migrant from the Middle East. These were subjective experiences with predominant negative connotations. "I Based on their personal experiences, the respondents are convinced that the integration of migrants into our culture is not possible.
Category 'Unclassified statements'
Some respondents (4; 2.5%) 12 added one sentence in the final part of the questionnaire, which can be assessed in various ways. A female respondent (35 years) gave the following opinion about the migration crisis: "I don't like the crisis as a whole, I think it's a media bubble." She pointed out the negative role of the media informing about the migration crisis frequently and with intensity, which has an effect on the attitudes of the citizens. Another female respondent (50 years) pointed out the necessity to balance emotions and wisdom in approaching migrants: "Wisdom and sensibility at the same time."
The following statement was given by a male respondent (35 years): "I LIKE PEOPLE." Another male respondent (61 years) suggested that things may by different than we expected them to be: "Nothing is as we expect it to be." These statements can be interpreted from various perspectives and in different ways.
For this reason, they were not included in any of the previous categories.
Conclusion
Migration has affected the history of mankind from the very beginning. Migration is not a new phenomenon, but the current migration wave that Europe faces raises a high degree of solidarity among people but also great worries and concerns. It seems that those respondents who spent a considerable amount of time completing the questionnaire and added some extra comments consider the migration crisis an important issue and that their opinions are more distinct.
Categories of statements
A total of 87 (51%) respondents expressed their concerns about the current migration crisis. Most of these concerns relate to Islamic ideology. The respondents indirectly pointed to the influence of the culture of the society on human personality, which is an issue that has attracted researchers since 1930s (Výrost, Slaměník, 1998 A strong emotional subtext is obvious in the statements of 22 (13%) 14 of the respondents who had the urge to comment on the current political situation and politicians. All statements in the category are negative and criticize the political representation and the fact that our current politicians failed to protect Europe. The longest statement by a male respondent (60 years) contained 817 words, by means of which he gave an emotional opinion (with a large number of grammatical errors) about the current political situation in our country and in the world. His statement ended with the following: "...our country, our rules, our borders, our homeland. Without the EU or USA!" The respondents criticize the current policies and search for quick and easy solutions. Similar opinions are seen in various discussion fora on the Internet, but also in the context of usual interpersonal communication.
Only 10 (5%) 15 respondents were included in the category Personal experiences. They were all in personal contact with migrants, their experiences are negative and they have concerns about the migration crisis and its possible consequences for their life.
Summary
Although it is known that immigration might have a positive effect on economic performance and growth in the accepting countries, most attention is attracted by negative aspects. Accordingly, a majority 21 of the respondents in the present study showed negative attitudes to migrants and the migration crisis.
These negative attitudes were presented in various ways across all categories. Only 9 respondents (5%)
did not report any negative aspects. Similarly, other research studies confirm the dominance of negative attitudes to migration and concerns (Card, Dustmann, Preston 2005; Hainmueller, Hopkins 2014) .
The analysis of the statements suggests that the issue is perceived with strong emotions, most of which are negative. These emotions apparently play a significant role in the formation of the attitudes, which supports the theory of the single-component attitude model, according to which attitudes are purely emotional (Fischben, Ajzen, 1975) . Regarding the fact that those objects or events that we encounter more frequently or that are more important to us for some reason shape our attitudes more strongly (Krech, Crutchfield, Ballachey, 1968) . Attitudes to the migration crisis, which are presented by the media on a daily basis, are shaped very strongly. The information that is received is not emotionally neutral and affects the formation of individual attitudes (Výrost, 2008) . It is apparent that the process of assessing a situation (object of the attitude, in our case the migration crisis) according to certain assessment criteria of the respondents subsequently conditions their emotional response (Scherer, 2006) . The results of the study imply that the issue of the migration crisis is significant for the respondents and that the information received with respect to the issue is rarely emotionally neutral.
